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[Architectural drawings of old houses and buildings. 1933-1937]  
Blueprints, 49x62cm.(sizes vary) (Works Progress Administration. Official project.)

Several drawings in set for each building.
Arranged alphabetically by Town.

Wrapped with these are mounted crayon drawings and miscellaneous material (Part unidentified).

Contents: Miscellaneous (blueprints, drawings, lettered display signs)  
Alfred - Holmes-Sayward House  
Alna - Alna Meeting House  
Alna School  
Augusta - Fort Western  
Bristol - Old Stone School House  
   Walpole Meeting House  
Cedar Grove, Dresden - Bowman-Carney House  
   Pownalborough Court House  
Edgecomb - Fort Edgecomb  
Gorham - Covered Bridge (South Windham)  
Harperswell - Town Meeting House  
Jefferson - Cattle Pound  
Kennebunk - Kimball House  
   Mousam House  
Machias - Burnham Tavern (drawings)  
Ogunquit - Perkins House  
Paris Hill - Hamlin Memorial Library  
Phippsburg - Drummond Cemetery  
Porter - Porter Meeting House  
Portland - Art School (drawings)  
   First Parish Church  
   Henry Wadsworth Longfellow House (blue on white)  
   Means House (Stroudwater)  
   Morse Libby House  
   Portland Observatory  
   Tate House (Stroudwater)  
   Deacon John Bailey House  
Robinhood - Riggs Gravestone  
   Riggs House (2 copies)  
Saco - Cutts Mansion  
Waldoboro - German Lutheran Church  
Wells - Jefferds Tavern  
Windham - Hanson House  
   Nelson House  
Winslow - Fort Halifax  
Wiscasset - Hodge House  
   Old Academy Building  
   Powder House  
York - McIntire Garrison House (North Berwick vicinity)  

Bridgewater, Mass. - Andrews House (1)  
Eastham, Mass. - Gov. Thomas Prance House (1)  
Medford, Mass. - Peak House (2)  
Seekonk, - Lieut. Gov. Martin House (1)  
   Mass.
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[Architectural Drawings of old houses and buildings.]

Crayon Drawings

Alna - Alna Meeting House, seating arrangement
Cedar Grove, Dresden - Bowman-Carney House
Edgecomb - Fort Edgecomb (2)
    Fort Edgecomb Blockhouse, exterior
Gorham - Frank Smith House
Portland - First Parish Church, exterior
Wells - Jefferds Tavern (2)
    Also drawings on sheet with McIntire Garrison
    House and with Frank Smith House
Wiscasset - Hodge House
York - McIntire Garrison House (2)

5 unidentified drawings